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ollowin is a brief report oovering some things that
ne been done the past eaeon in Irrigat ion Div3 Ditriot 0
and soma things that ehouid be done

Anq aummary of happenings relat ing to Irrigat ion in the
3an uia Vallep the past seonsouZd beg in by firt pap ing
tribut to our beloved late Division ng3heer faZter Carrollwho
quietly paed aray on April 21 To have knorn him Ras to have
loved him

The irrigntion sason in Dietriot 20 got off to a very
bad staxt laie last springnotwithtanding our pril lst snorr
report ahowed a greter Water aontent than for April lst 1942but
te month oP April ahaned the piature aomgletelq 4n April lst
1942aa Pclf Creak gare had 291 Rater oontent an8 on the same
date this pear 30 of water Qn p lat 1942 on the same Qourse
We had 329 Wdter aonent and on ay lst th3 pear We had 149a
n ohange almoBt beqond vonvept ivndue to a very ht and drr ipril
triis year Aded to thee oonditionstYemovntain weresturated
in tlie fet1l cf 1941 and this lat fall they wereabnormall Qry

ThusrYsen our hot and dry April oome along e egperienoed
1 ittle or no runofslthough as the reoords how our snow sply
ras more than 50 gone by lay lst Thi meant no pring flood 2reads
and thtaa in the est vountry farmers in iatriot 20 did no get thoir
muoh deired eub orith the atr ahed 50 depleted o 8now b
Iay lst and ith the main reervoir not more than 35 illed
frmerra rere much disoourgedbut urged by te War need abciut an
average aoreaga wae seeded and muoh tv th surprise o all a normal
or bove normel crop lias been harveted

Three things contributed o thie suoaesa showera at an
oppottune t ims eome pump ing anci lat but not 1astQverp aareul
and avonomival ue of suoh wter as waa avaflble

Therinfa11im theelleyduring the groring seascn as
matgtsletl1over that of last year Revorde at Ilel Norte soo
ing 3 of rainfall from April 3et to 0otlt 1942 anc for the
ame psriod in 184361 241 falling in the mcnth o Auut
thie pear

The third faotox ment iorod aad ffiore Wcrthy of our cons ide
tion here for it tends twvard progress in irrigaticn tat is the
cnrefu and eaonomioal appl ioat ion of the emall aount of ueter we
hd ollowing for oomparison is the approaimate diBOharge of the
six larger canals in IIitrivt 20 for tie period ending Oat lst tis
yer nd a oorreeponding perioa last year

Year R iver Reeervcirs Total
Aore Feet ore et lore Feet

42 40 5 02 5

1943 f 288977

70171
t

31 358
i

475196

f 320335



The egtreme soaroitp of Water and a vrg errat io river
flow mnde the adminietrat ion a b it dificult f4r eery oonoe 3vable
souroe of supply wg used evn the amall f ish ponds in te surround
ing mounains re put tc ue hiah I am told never or seldom
Yeve been usd for irrigation purpcse

The greatest flevelopment ormight I sap takingadvantee
cf the thing at haras on thleminuohe Transmduntain Diersioa
bp improviag the headrorka or diversioa dm on eaoh ditoh and by
plaoing a aaretaker on tYe ob for a great part of the seaon there
Wae deliverd toDitriot 24 3049 aQre feet of Wter tl peer
sgaint 1368 aore feet lat season So it may be saide farmer ca
make a little ater gc a long wap and still raie vetq good arop
Whn it 1s to be done

ven thcugh labor and materials Were diffiavlt to secure
ome rather importsnt anc eatenaive improvements were made the
largest being te nev rubble maorxy 8pi11sy at the Terrnoe
rservoir haeing a designed capaoity Af 5000 vuftper eo with
tYre intake struoture 10 ft ide at the wier orst ant maimum
wall height o 122 fset The lengt of the pillway belov3itale
i about 200 eet and is built in e4en seot 3pns of a88 f eeoh
separated With a bell and pigot type sl ip o irit There as about
6D0 oubiv pard of stone iribeded ir a rioh oement and sand morr
requiring about 2000 oks of porland oement Th total cost
invluding very diff ivult eaoavat ion nd baokfilly was about
IB4000 rrith little or no Skilled labor ue8 or obtainable

orirtne
The ohar ma or improvment waa ace at he outlet rid

of t2ie 84 p ipe1ine at the Sante ar ia res@rvo ir
kaonsiderble diffioulty in the past rith ioe ming at the
pa in ofdiverp from the p ipe tc tlx open dit t imes aomplete
ly oloe the tubs Tt eeemed something be done to
eliminte tYrig diffiQUltp About 200 down tlig open vane from
the end of the 4 tube ia a oovered ooaore 4 ft aquare
oonduit Which leads almost tc the reeervo ir It as thpugh
making a direot aonnetion Witl he large pips to th3e aonrete t
oondu3t the ioe condition might be lergly eliminated oth
featra entering into the proposed repirs was tetthe
1 ine at a po int not ell baak in the hi11ade requir ixig o

hevy beok fill cA verg teep slope thus e verp hazardous
oondit ion exieted whiah ia vell proven bp the faot that a few years
ago dur ing a heavp run ie formed at this po int the di vh overflowed
and before the mesa was aleaned up anc repair made the Compny had
pent some 3500000 and aery muoh veiluable water Yiad been 7oet
de tcae

1 oontraot was let this fall to eatend the 84 gipeline
down the dit ah some 100 ft and another eaten ion of a 48pip1ine
ebout the same length to t ie direot to the old conorete conduit
the latter to teike vare o the winter storage ow Convret ing
walla and a emll oonarete trane it ion atroture ras plaoed at the
opening or portal of the large tube It iQ a nioe pieos of
work and i feel will prov o be a verp valuable improvement
cnly orit iQism ia that the floor th oanal from the small oonarete fiaaatioa struoture to i ncrete aheok about 100 t don
the vanalhould have been paveco tae care of poseible vouring
dus to eaaessive velooities in h3s sevtion

Phi1e tfi nwnerov small lakes and reservoirs have
required muah time in adminiateringthey proved of muoh nalue
Some repairs were made on Archuleta and loer Spruae lake dama
and pillays but bad rehmr and high altitude preve edtiis
fa11t u4heeded repairs on the da of Ugper Spruoewi11
requirdde0 or 500 auyds of material The o1d
dm W never more than 50 Qompleted
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TYo trashraksas you knQw bQth at the Terraae reervoi
axd the armers Union are in ery poor oorulit ion nd should be
rinforved or rebui3t 3n the near utureasdome aonsideration 7as
been g iven by th owners 8rr mak ing repairs this all but it

aema at this time nothirg wil7 be done

Comleints c Water being wsted at different piaes and on
diffrent ditahes ha Qome to mp attention but ust hoa Yar water
cffioiare to go irs suoh matter I am not well irtormed

IA general are have h3 a good qear arops are above the
averagenpthing seriou ha arisen in tYse Way cf administrat ive
problemet7ie bet of oaoperation has exiaed amongs the personel
ac all in all we have aome thragh ia gooc shspe frcm what eeemsd
to be a very pvor beginning

Respectfullp eubmitted

8peaial Deputp SSate ngineer


